
For many visitors Germany’s most glamorous destination, the North Sea island of Sylt is far more than only a beautiful island. 
It is an attitude to life: the perfect symbiosis of lifestyle and relaxation. This premium destination pampers visitors with majes-
tic cliffs, 40 kilometres of fine sandy beaches, wild dunes and the UNESCO World Natural Heritage “Wadden Sea”. Embedded 
in this 5 star landscape the villages of Kampen, Westerland and List stand for glamour and indulgence giving Sylt that very 
special flair. An atmosphere that is further interpreted in your new luxurious hideaway: the A-ROSA Sylt.

Rooms & Suites
In 147 rooms and 30 suites the combination of stylish ambiance and highest comfort guarantee a top-class holiday experi-
ence. Balconies, terraces, loggias and French balconies grant free access to the local sea breeze. All rooms are furnished with 
modern flat screen TVs, DVD-players, telephone, radio and wireless internet. Further equipment includes a lounge, desk and 
mini-bar, safe, vanity mirror, hair-dryer and bathrobe.

•  Single rooms superior, sea view
•  Family rooms 
•  Double rooms superior, land view
•  Double rooms deluxe, partial sea view
•  Double rooms deluxe, sea view

Examples for room categories

A-ROSA suite 
•  Two-room suite with a living room, a separate bedroom, a kitchenette and dressing room
•  Approx. 85 m²
•  With sea view, roof terrace (30 m²)
•  Bathroom with shower and bathtub
•  Max. occupancy: 2 adults; baby cradle possible on request

Hideaway suite 
•  Two-room suite with a living room, a separate bedroom, a kitchenette and dressing room
•  Approx. 90 m²
•  With sea view, loggia (8 m²)
•  Bathroom with shower and bathtub
•  Max. occupancy: 2 adults; baby cradle possible on request
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A-ROSA Sylt  
Austere beauty, pure enjoyment

•  Suites, land view
•  Suites penthouse, sea view
•  Suites deluxe, sea view
•  Hideaway suite
•  A-ROSA suite



Suite deluxe 
•  Two-room suite with a living room and a separate bedroom
•  Approx. 60 m²
•  With sea view, loggia 
•  Bathroom with shower and bathtub
•  Max. occupancy: 3 adults; baby cradle possible on request

SPA-ROSA – Wellness area
•  3,500 m² SPA-ROSA across 2 floors with outdoor area
•  Large seawater pool complex with indoor and outdoor pools (heated all year round)
•  5 different themed saunas, including laconium, caldarium, Finnish saunas, organic sauna, hydropathic pool
•  Original thalasso centre with its own seawater pipeline and therapeutic thalasso treatments
•  Private SPA suite for that individual SPA experience
•  18 treatment rooms with sea views for exclusive beauty and body treatments, as well as Ayurvedic rituals
•  Oriental hamam
•  Stylish relaxation rooms with views over the North Sea and the dunes
•  Large fitness and cardio area; extensive range of courses

Fine Dining
•  Spices, 1 Michelin star, à la carte restaurant with flavourful Asian and international cuisine, 
 Sushi, maki and nigiri specialities at the sushi Cube
•  Dünenrestaurant, with terrace, open kitchen buffet restaurant with an extensive breakfast menu and varied themed nights
•  Life-Style Bar, Vitalbar 

Sports and Activities
•  Extensive supervised sports activities in the resort (fitness courses, power plate, personal training, Nordic walking, 
 bike tours, surfing and much more)
•  40 kilometres of gorgeous sandy beaches for lovely long walks
•  Bike and e-bike rental at the resort for exploring the island
•  Wadden Sea hikes (UNESCO World Heritage Site)
•  Nordic Walking Park Sylt with a route network of around 220 kilometres of varying difficulty
•  70 kilometres of horse riding trails through meadows, heaths, dunes and mudflats
•  Sailing courses, wind- and kitesurfing courses for beginners the more advanced
•  Other water sports such as deep-sea cruises and fishing
•  4 golf courses with a total of 78 holes; affiliated with the Marine-Golf-Club Sylt
•  Tennis centre with 10 GEODUR outdoor cinder courts and 3 artificial turf courts

Getting here
•  Nearest airport: Westerland, direct flights from numerous German cities (approx. 15 km, 15 minutes)
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